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M188 Dii'8!80" NBT8 
... 1'08 8OPBOMOU8 II. O'CONNOft TO IIANAOI "_wa 
1 •• 1 GIVFS "III!AU IIIUMMEL· INJf'.IGIADIJATES DO NOT 
8 Z¢'Ne ......... DIB. 
" • "., R,.dered 
10 Iplte of aD estraordloal'tI, lDtetftt· 
.. aad ftI'iN proaram the redtal b, 
.... ..alb WTIlU M.ublMa lut SahlI" 
dq .......  ."ea tor lbe beDellt of 
Ittt'. "'dOWDleDt FuDd. w .. atOIlOtoaoua. 
It ... eU ImOWD that • dramatic recital 
II on. dllappotlltlDc IDd, IlIlbouch IIIN 
lIattkJeoa·. u.a.UOI'IIlIy d .. p pllebed Tolee 
.. b1PI, .uCClllluI In the portra)'&l of a 
...... dramatic rOle. It ... . Dot l&u.rIC· 
to". til the readlq' of m&DT dlffertIDt 
poem&. The Neltal cleared '140. 
M. O'Comaor '11 ..... elected .......  
lq editor of tIM ..... tor aat ,..,. 
It I aaeetiq of the board OIl IIO"T. 
lIiN O'Couor baa Mea 011 thl Nawe 
.lDee her 1OPbo� ,.,. She 1.1 
Ylce-pl'ftldeat or 8elf..QoYel'1llDeat aDd 
...  due Mereta,., IOPbomore year. 
F. Buft'um ')8 w .. elected bu.lDeu 
maa.apr. Sbe it • member of tbe Ua· 
der.,.duate AIIOcllUoo Add.". 
8oIrd. Tbe two ... . taIlt bulD ... 
malllp" from the cIaa Of lilt . ... 
Clarke Ind C. HoU1I, .. e,. cbOMa b, 
competition H"eraJ weeb 1&0. Thla 
new board wtll set out the De.t I .. ue 
aDd loell Into olIIce to-dl,. 
"Beau Brummet", • pia, Ln four acta b, 
elide nteh, wtl1 be iii"" by 1111 .. their 
luaJor.8eDlor Supper Pia, O D  Frida, &ad 
8atu� allhta of thl. weell:. Vlr,lala 
KDeelaDd will appear til tbe title rOle . 
"Beau Brummel" .... writtan b, CI,de 
"teb tor Rlc.bard )fuahld Ind the Id_ 
ol the pla, ,., .. .lla.lul.ld'.. It" ... Int 
produced. at lbe Kadlsob Squat. neatre 
Oft )(&, 17, litO. The l60lb periormaaee 
tooll: place at the o.rdeo Theatre, OD 
100&1'7 30, lUI. elIde FItch .peal • 
T .. r in LondoD letUllIloeal color tor the 
pi..,. &ald etud,.. Ute period from 1778 
to 1140. wben lbe hl.torltal Beau Brum· 
mel IlYed. Pennlle •• and tOtlOllen liter 
10D.l' relplD, In lOCI.t,. Beau die. In • I L-----=====:- ----J l prret III Ute pia, .. 10 rul ute. Amoq lbe MlecUOIll on lb. drat balf I AutomobUea ar. requeeled nOL to parll 
of Lb. procn.m were "The CbUd', Grace", bebind tbe omna,lum or to drtYe up be-1912 SECUREI GAIRILOWIT8CH TO bhad It •• eeot until el,bt o'cloe� wheD b, Robert Hemck, nry .Imple .nd .p.. y  PLA FOR ENDOWME.NT FUND tbe rear door of the c:rmnulum will be peaUn •• IIld Co"enlr7 Patmore'. "Tbe 
T07l". whlcb .bowed IInelT lbe remone Co"cert 
ot the t.lb ...  wbo. huln. tent bla moth· 
To .. In Clolllt.r.-Soundl"1 
Buref Will .. aullt 
�rI_. bo, to bed In I momeat ot aqer, I. 
now .... plnl' oyer blm and bll patbeUc 
lItUe tora. 
1Jl her recitation of Shelle,.. "Sk,tuk­
llla. MattblsoG DOrtra,ed to ber audience 
the poet. uplrtq to tbe bellbtl ot IOnl'. 
hut la. lr'J"lD1' tor lyrical .wtrln", .he 
ml.1ed the proper lI,btoeu of eflect. 
Th. "Rec""onal" an Approprlata EncoN 
In the IaUer baU of the eyeOIDg tbe •• 
Iec.tlon, mOlt enJo,ed by tbe audience 
were "A Mu.lc.1 In.trument", by Mrs. 
BroWDlD,. "Tbe We.t WlDd" by Jobn 
lIue.lleld, and Klpll.na" "Receulooal", 
.. bJcb III .. ar.tth'-On pn .. aa enCOrL 
In t.bue poe1Xll MI .. MauhllOo reacbed 
the belpt of dram.tlc e.zprea,lon ot tbe 
wbole 1"'I!eltal. 
Th. po«IEDI [rom "Tbe GltaoJall" by Ta· 
I'ore were tnlcall, oriental The COD' 
trIIt between tbe .ertou. bellnolnl and 
If.lbter eadlnl' .. a. .ell concelyed and 
rgdered. 
llr. KJn, I&Id ot the recital that Mlaa 
Ifat(hl.an ... . one of the tew Ictreue. 
with reali, Iood diction. 
THREE RECORDS BIIOKEN 
IN.TRACK-SENIORS 
CAPTURE HONORS 
.UtII. :OUCllUO '0 1111 WITH lillY 
IW..F AI ...  , POINrs 
BT breakltl., tb.ree record. and wlnnlnl' 
• 5 polat. the lenlo,. captured a,..t pla� 
u d  • bl& marafn III the prellmlD.,., truk 
m .. t beld lut Saturda,. The IOpb� 
mol'M, .bowtlll' up .eO In lbe d .. b. and 
bunU ... cam. out HCOad wltb 40 polot .. 
but will h ... to coat .. t the w1.naera boUr 
In tb. Il.u.t meel If tb., wt.h to cut doW'D 
their lOll&' leed &Ad Pl • cbaoc e . t  lbe 
cbampklraablp. 
In .. "eral eM.Ota th. juDlo,. were 
obllse4 to def.ult aad tb.lr c:oaHQuent 
fa1lul"l!l to MCUre a alqla pl.e. wlU pro� 
IblT aot be repealed aut week wbeG 
tbelr _try Uat 1.1 complete. E. OoWll' 
and R. Ch.n.T, wbo formerl, .tarred 
for 1111 to tb. dub... and P. Turle, 
who W'OII third place a, lDdlyld· 
Ult clwaploA lut ,..1'. we-re badl7 
(OMItMH .. ,.,.. ') 
Oblp Gabrilowltacb, wbo wUl I'h • •  
coaeert MI, 18tb 10 lbe clollten tor tbe 
beneftt of 1912'. Endowmeat Fund, II 
d.ned .. ".mon. tbe four or he leadml 
planlatl of tb. world". Wbe. tbe Ru.· 
.lao Cbolr tried to at .... their eoDcert In 
tbe dot.te,. Ia.t ,ear lbe acou.Uc. we,. 
too bad. 1912 plaaa to build a bu,e 
loundlaa: board for lbe oc::culoa. 
When Yr. O.brilowltlCh lint yl.lted 
tbls count" fourtaen rean '(0 be WII 
a player of "wonderful freabne.. and 
I1re". one critic hal remarked, but bl. 
reputation 11''' Dot made DDtU • later 
vlalt. One of tbe moet InlerellUnl of bl, 
recent uplolta w.a • •  erlet of orcbellra 
concerti I'IYen In Berlin and Munlcb be­
tore lbe wlr lIIu.t,.Un. tbe de"elopmeat 
or mWllc from Bacb to the preMnt d., 
At tbe outbrelll: of tbe war Mr. O.brtl� 
"tach. who with bl. wife (Clara Clem· 
eOl, the coolralto, a daulbter of M.rk 
Twun) we. 1I"ln, In MUDlch. WII .r­
retled .. I .p,. but fortunately oDI,. de­
tained a ,bort time. Tbe, bad to promiae 
not to return to Germany unUI after tbe 
.. ·.r . 
Senral re.,. 110 Mr, Oabrllowltaeb 
wore tbe W1uat anl.Uc Ion. ball'. but aD 
lncldent In Chlcalo collylaced him tbal 
Ilo,,-lna: locka ware . lOurce of d.n,er. 
Re wa. Il.ndlol ne., • c.lsar H,bler 
.. -heo • •  cre.m and an odor of aomcthlnl 
burnlag made blm realize tbat all waa 
not "'4111. Prompt la"e,U,allon led to the 
dl.conry tb.t bll forelock "" aaame, 
"Rub it out", cried IOmeone. but be rul· 
bed th.t wblle be eould pl., wltb bl. 
h.lr burned be could not pl.y with hi. 
band. burned 10 b . .. lied I b.ndkercbld 
and pUl out lb. I1re. "Since lhen I ban 
Ylalted tbe barber .t prudenU, freql'enl 
Inlernl .... be .. Id. 
ASSYRIAN TABLE.T DISCOVERED 
AND TRANSLATED BY DR. BARTON 
Dr. Barton baa ree nU, tranll.ted • 
cDDelform tablet whleb h. dLacoye.red 
lOme tlme '10 III th. toUecUoo of the 
Unl\"eraltl of Pennl,lyula ud b .. alDce 
been worUn, OR. It proy. to �lata a 
complte.. .ccou.al or lba CN&Uoo. ID abe 
It 11 .bout 5 & I lacb .. ud 11 wr1ttaa oa 
both .Id" Dr Bartoe -ad. public bll 
ClKonry .t I mttetllll 01 tbe Orinl" 
Soc-I"-f tb'- _(NUb... 
locked. Alter elaht .utomobll.. mUlt 
drh'e round by the Gulph Road ud enter 
throulh the Merton drh'ew.y. 
PASTOR FETLE.R THE 
BILLY SUNDAY OF RUSSIA 
PREACHES AT VESPERa 
Aun'n Girl Stude"t. IulcldQ fo,. lICk 
of Aim In lIf. 
Plltor FeUer. tbe Billy Sund.y of RUI' 
.ia, who WII eentenced to Siberta for 
b.oldlnl tabem.cle mee-tlnl' In Petl'O«rad. 
drew • vlyld contra.t between .tudent 
coadltlona at Oryn Mawr and In lbe un I­
ye,.ltle. of RUBlIL 
Flfleen thouuod .tudeota, be lAid. live 
huddled In ooe bulldln, at the COlt of 15 
kopecu or 7'" cen'" I day. wblle mlDy 
wbo cannot .ttend the unl\"enltJu com· 
mit .ulelde for lack of .100 III lIIe. Paltor 
FeUer. wbo I. la this country to arouae In· 
teral In work amonl w.r prllOners tn 
Germ.ny and Au.tria. came here a c:Gn­
ylct uader a four montbs' .entenel!! and re­
tura • •  free m.a b, the reGeut proclam.· 
tlon ot relll'loo. Ubert1 la Ruala. 
FOllMER BRYN MAWR 
STUDENT WANTS HELP FOR 
BABIES OF PARIS 
IS D£PENDDT DN INDIVIOUAL 81fTS 
Helen Oannport Gibbon. n··OG • • ·bo I. 
now dolnl' war relief work In Plrl •• monl 
the children. b •• ,ent an appeal 10 BI'JD 
M.wr College tbrou,b the NI""'I 10 .Id la 
ber work. Since tbe war belfln .he ba. 
taken care of 1300 cblldren. Her work I. 
eatirelT dependeat 00 Individual colltrlbu­
tloa •. and .b: dol Ian will clotbe one cblld. 
lira. Glbbonl II the wlf. of Or. Herbf:rt 
Ad.1XlI Gibbon .. author of "Tile New M.p 
of Europe". aad I. herwelt aD author. Her 
recentl, publl.bed "Tbe Red RUII of Tar­
.u .... .. I ylyld and Illte .... tlnl'dbcrlption 
of lbe Armen."a IIlUIIcrH of Ito. trom 
• f,.. b .ad U.D1I.ual Ylewpollll. that of an 
oulIfder oa the spoL Her alImlntJon. for 
tb. AnnnlaD.l b I.oten .. and "Tb. ,ppftl 
oa m, .'Dlpatble .... . b. I&Y., "made hy 
lbe lull'ertaga ot lb. Anaeala.D.. Ilf IH" �ulred th.t .amet.h1a. •• bould be don .... 
I For bel' work In Paris AIr&. Gibbon. 
waall mone, elPed.Uy. Cbec.iI:J DlIT be 
made OUI to bar order and ID,. .uppll .. 
IDIJ' be .eal tbroU$h the Wlr R@II.f 
Clean... Jlo"... IU (,barttloa Street. 
Ntw 'fork.. 
IAl IIEII1USS FROM 
PREP� COOISfS 
MOTION 4fFECTS TWENlT.FIVE 
Tbe meriU ... will nOl be barred trom 
preparedn ... counea b,lhe .tudent bod" 
fot lb. orlatnll dec�loa .d"lIln. that 
they be kept OUl wa. reyened at • Ie<> 
oad uaderlTldulte meetln, lIond., noon. 
Tbe "ote lakea at thll meetinl' .ffee" 
aboUl twent,·aYe .lud8lltl, who will DOW 
petlllon tbe f.eulty to Illow them to COn­
tinue tbe course. wblch tbe, b."e belua. 
D. SbJple, '17. prHldent of lbe MIG­
c.lIUoa. read a .tllemenl from tbe Under­
lraduate Board detendla, the power of 
the AIIOC.laUon to keep lhe mertUe .. out 
of pre�redneu d.....  "'There are two 
cou,.... of appee.I", .he .. Id, "who m.,. 
decld. tbe queatJon • •  Dd tlrat. com .. the 
UDderaradu.te Allloc.l.lIon. Tbe t.cult, 
.cta II • hl,ber court of .ppell". 
L.1t W .. k·. "'.l1lnl Tra" ... etl Odd. I"d 
End. of al ... I" ... 
Al the meeUDI beld the Frld., preyl· 
OUt MI .. Sblple, announced lbe eut .ta­
tlatlc:a. whlcb .bow a mucb hI,ber rate 
tbla .eme.ter thall I.IL Tweat,·nlne .tu. 
dCl.lllII haYe cut .11: timea while I .. t 18m· 
e.ter only nine b.d cut .Ia Umea. A .en18 
of tbe meeUnl w.a ,ulleated but aot 
pa .. ed that the mlpdne room be moyed 
dOWn ltaJ,. to tbe pr .. ent Cbrlilian Aa· 
.oelatlon Ubrary. The bad IIlbt lD tbe 
C. A. UbrafJ w .. urled I' • condUltv. 
arlument .,a1nat .uch a chanle. 
A motion w.. propoeed and .lmoat 
uoaalmoull, defeated thal the Auoda-' 
lIoa ,bould rel'ulate dreae worn at pia" 
wbere men were .dmltted, with I .peclaJ 
protMl apln.t JumperJ. Tbe prenllln. 
opinion WI' th.t luch a mauer WII one 
tor Indlyldu.1 t'lle .nd public oplnloll. 
DR. GRAY TRAINS FOR ARMY 
Dr. Jlo .. ·.nI L. Gray II pllnnln« to 
lelye Bryn Mawr on Ma, 4th or 6tb to 
tnler one ot the fourteen 80vemment 
(amptl of tbe Resene DlIlee,.· T,.lnlo& 
Corp.. Eaeb of the .. camp. purpoaoa to 
(lve 2500 men three month. of iDteD.l n 
tralnln«. and thOIl!l wbo p&II tb. tln.l u· 
.ml.atloo. will probably reeeiYe com· 
mlllloni In lhe Clnlr" Inf.nt,., • •  rtll· 
lerT, or eal'neen. 
Preparatory 10 18ylnl Dr. Ora, Ia Ily­
ial' bl. du.y two lectures In.le.d ot 
oae eaeb d., . 
Free SundQII Afternoon 
Concert Next Wed, 
Aa an upertmeDt two free c:oace.rt •• re 
belAl .hen on .ucces.IYe Sunda,. at1M" 
noon' at tbe Academy 0' F"Ine ArtJ. the 
a,.t lut 'WHk and the HCOnd nut 8Ul1-
dar. It the "e-ature pro,," ,uCCI!IMtul 
IUcb coneertl wID be lIy8tl all aut wIa­
tlr. Tllia w ... k lhl 8t.bmldt quarteL will 
pia,. 
The plirformere for tHee two eoacert.a 
ba •• Yoluntee� their Hnteea. but the 
iatuUo. II lbat aut ,...  U ..... will be • 
ruad upoa _Ilkb tile. ...... "'"t ... tII "­
able 10 draw la eue or aHd 
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I : �I:Ud .TOld .... te .. ....t com- SCBOLAJtSIIIP TO JUNIOR b, J.... )lair ud Benaard IUaIL Ai-II bat it .. quite pouIbIe that lbooab ..eb .. ID ItMlt • uatW .torr • .. on. ID&7 be ....... rected ud... TO un; IN NIW YOU POR lULY llM fOGJ' YOIUJDel wbeo t.U-. tacetMr .. 
Ia .. ecoaomle loaa. 
Tbe Charlt, OrpaluUoa Soc.'et, of tertbe ... ...... r 01 �t, of ..... 1At aa .u .... that the con ... aroQA�_"�_ " N •• " York bu iDYlted • junior to be. Ita for the .--. of w.--.ad . .. a [ II.hll _,_.- plaDled wtth potatoll (wbleb la New York, blal at ODe of Lbe 1MU'eb... It 1.1 • •  tud, of til. JaIlor 80ft. tIM sreatMt poNlblUUea) aad 
houel ud workIDl UDder ... t .. a trbol. tbroap tile eta..,. of tM " •• , ........ tIl. probable .... ult. Uf. of . a_-bo'- --'L ... them for tha moath of Jul,. Tbe u. ........ UII ..--Tbe coil ... P'Oundl han Dot Other DO .... that ate .ew for Uae U-.towed for ....... ... ean·. tbe IOU .. bard ..... lAc1udtnl board and tbe rallw., • "A.Jma f the n -_ .. _ , # fue from collap to New York la «inn ... �., .... Be ... " . .... . . 'T.:·N ... '� ... -:.�� ud compa.c .. ; Iree rooll utend cloee ....... ..... WIIW tbem. UDder Lb. lOcI o"er mucb ot It; tbere I. a nlll". b, H. O. Wen.. U.,.. aIM an ..,... T " N .. "I Elne.D oth�r .ludeol. will .110 �pr .. 'I • lack of bUIDU., &Dd wbftl plowed It would three worO of DoItoeYak.1, ..... Raw aent eleyea other colle« .. , tbe .Ix wom�D Wllb 'b . ...... 1. 01 "-u Brummal be dtecull to ,a" a .eed bed Lb.t would Youth .. , "Tha lD.ultecl aDd ,-,---. . aU ....::. , ata,io, to,athar 10 ooe Htllemenl bOUle "Tb. _'",aJ H"�I . ......... ;::� _ ... tba "Ilua of tublon and lba mould of yield a faJr croP. Senral ,ean of plow. and lba men ID anoLber, and .U meeUnl Co..... --..  v... .. co la, aad tha addition or manura well ria", wbJcb bue recentl, bMa. traulated form", before ua 011 saturda, ." ..... ' .,'..... tor dleeuaalon. 8 ...  n_-etL Tb_ , ..... ... __ ... II In would be neceua..,. to aeeure ........ --.-. the d�"loD or tb. Under�duate AIfOn thl., The work will Include laklnl a boy or Int .. nlan lD flU, Idlo .. Uo .,. 
clallan .. to Jumpen won at pia,a aeema Tberetore, If It la decided to put . crOll ,Irl to a dhpensa.ry, lallln, allo"anCH to tbat baa been mada of tbII "moat 
b.,.., Indeed. 1118 plana to atatlon at In tbla ,ea.r, It would be Q8c., ... ry to Ule tbe a,ed, the fll",)!n, ot employment for I .""" RuaataD of the Ru .. I&D .... 
tba door a wblon e:a:pert who wm ceoaor Quite UDPApared tor tile purpoae. :r�P:�;:, ��:!::I!� a::db:!:!�' ::!�d=; Th. Drama Critlclnd 




add lar •• quanUUe. of potaab ....... book. o. mod ... . "_, ... d,,-' recreaUon' will be .1an.Ded tor tbe ItU' .... ...  ... . Qulta l la mud aDd correct In enry par. and .. tbelfl coma onl), trom lb �_. , denlt eo tbat the,. will ue bow the people tllte, two of wbJcb, ''Dunean!' • u.- -tlcular". Tboae arrhlnl In aDd tbe Am ertcan alock. &ttl al· of New York tlnd lbelr amuaemeDta. AD, tI.t", b, Edward Hale Blentadt. aDd "Tb. eaD 011 , exclaim, In tba Immortal worda nh.ulted, thll "ould be "ery ex· one iotereated lbould communicate wltb Contemporary Drama of lrelnd", b, Er-
of the pia,.: "Oreat H",Yeo,! the If not Indeed lmpoulble. Dr. KJnlabur, at once. n"t A. Bo,d, trNt of Lord DuDaaa,. Th. 
and retire In confualon to tbalr boudoirs. It la my judlment. Utentore, th.t '0' former Ie a !ucLDaUo . .... tcb at tbat wb1eb It PUl upoo tha coUe,e Irlabman'. woro and peraonallt" aDd th. 
lrounda wlthlo tbe tl.nt year or two P�er D�$crib�s -_B. M. latter ducrlbee tbe mOYflm8llta ud teD' The Right 0' Emln.nt Domain would b. a dlaappolntment. dencl .. of moden drama I.n [relud. ud 
ADolber quesUon whleb .bould be con· allo"a hoy "aLm 10111 ,ean of punl7_ "U'" .. ante of late, both national I ,'.en" 'En'ft'�.,ri'" Hlf' • St-·.rd. 0" Exam· , I.e that ot tbe labor whicb would " un" 'J pollUcal .true,la the IOU! of Irtlaad baa local, ban coaaplred to point out tha be ueed 1n preparlDl' tbe «fOund aad teod· iMtions oace more tOUlld expreaalon I.n Utaratura". tUM of uaanJmltT. Presldenl WUaon em· Inl lbeM crops, Thla would .11 ban to In "The Contemooruy Drama of Enl. In "lmpreaaloD' ot • R8C!e.nl Tour In -"--Ixed It In bJ. proclamation of April be blred, a. t Ibould Dot upect the col· laDd", b, Tbomaa H. Dlcklnaon. the au· .,.... UDll�d Statt!ll" Sir Edwlo Peara 
17th: "Tba auprema leat of tbe naUon lei, Klrla to do more tban dl:op tb. . BrJii }la.r ..... ..baInl' "'n Penn. thor baa taken a rather er1UW atUtad. Ia teet wben lb. WHIund bad been J)hlpanid wrltlo. of the .UCC8M811 &Dd. faUure. of baa come. We mUit aU .pe.1£. act., and � .. - near Haverford" and ba"lo, b,.¥foma t.rmer. Tbla larmer and bl. entranc. namln.tlona and . "ae- EDllleb drama trom the aeceaalon of VIc-""e toptber"l Thlt week'. l".depel'ld- team • • nd plo .. and the men "bo .... ' ., •• ' .. membenhlp. Tb. QuotaUon read.: toN to tbe be&lDDIIl' of the Oreat War . • 1'It, In an article enUUed "United W. emplo,ed I.ter to care tor the crop would "The third ot lbe be.t.knowa collegea 8'·-d". declera! be taken from t .. rma where the, could UHOS SUNOI[ � tor women 10 Amertca la Bryn Mawr, 
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Sf eds' ' , . ,....,.. Ma •• -­
I. -w, ........ 
WALNUT $Jeie 
1 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7  Wa l n u t  Street 
_ .... eo... 
Bel hoot. t.oc.Il mil 
H E M I NG WAY 
'_ 01  
MUJ,mERY 
16U WALNUT sr. PHlLADBLPHlA 
",. 91olot!Win)lcM eo. 
_ 1Iookea_ LibruyTIbI •• 
STUDBIn'S' DIIIIIS 
1012 ClD81BOT � PBlU. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open all Year 
SPecial Rates 10 Ihe Mem­
ber. of B'1In Mawr Co/lege 
Addreaa MISS MeGROARTY 
Girls 
�==================�I;B�.�CH�E�R�T�AK�- � 
Select from this MlUinery lmpomr 
h.,, _ ..,/ 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, bridlte scores. 
Stationery, desk materials and 
caIlinlt cards 
34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Glft �t 
E� _ '  0 Cia, 
1m Wabaat Street "'-
ftp .,'r'" " 
- �-...... ... .. _ ..... - .... I ••. ..... -� . ...-. .... ..... .. � 
.... . --- "'­- _  ... .......... Latest Sty In I 
Hair Dres rng 
CHAltLES J. LUCKER 
AtmNN AND 
WINTER FURS 
01 _ "" .... . ...... ,... .. 4 ,. .  
:--: ,. . ..  � We .... .... .., - -
MawlIOn & DeMany 
l i l t  C>_ '" 
• 
, 
...... ... 9 C ........... .. Selfe CMI Dnues 
.... 1M PJ: •• '" L.IIiltN' en_I n.c.a.��.tU. ...... ta:ir .,=.! .. .... 4 ... .., ft/  .... ... ..... e ..... ·t ... .. ... .. ....... . It· Tba ....... of t2MI ClartaUu AMoaIaU. II�========I17==S.==IJ=tb=St.;;;;; _ _  _ ..... . tIM .... t. .... .. ....... 1OPPIJ � ., .... ..... -.117 .. walla ... at 1M g. ('-..aIt...... (...... .,. 1M 
,.. ., .. 1IttPe taIaIq, ... 1Ir. AlIDa- Board rna tbe 1IIf'III1M,. elected .. 
... , __ . ...... e.cr.tarp of 1M N •. I:::- -.ell cIa.... ba." beea • ....... ced. The eommlttMJ wto DOt be 001D"''- wa- Blum Blouse " _ _  "' P" ' s!  Z � 0-.&"" OD lbe pro ...... tor the a •• t ,..r'. h'el1lmu &ad paduat, , .. al. ....... wIlo .pon Wore IOu 
1DaIa......,.. ell. .. la aoelal Itudy r::::'''��e::'=ftl � �I- ;, now ftIIIot . .... . _ inclume -" rt cI 
DnKLOPlNO AND f'IWC'I'DIO 
DID .. nUll 
I'IIOTOOUJIIIC INLAaO......-n 
wetrd.Q'. 
Be ... , oa to uplala tbat lb. .. .... benhlp--M. Tburmaa '1'. T. How· Ceor ..... c...... BIau.. .- ... .. ... .. .... ..  .-.. _ .. ...... 
ea.uot. bella to be eulU.,..ted to th"r .n 'II, I. Coehru 'to. !-.::b.!!- Ptiewl 0QJ.CItJ' 011 aeoouat of OM Ibol"tq. P'lIIaae.-K. Hollldl, '11, A. R. Dubach �..,. 1I9. "� '" ft? C \22 . ... 
_ -- _ • .......tuI .. lor .... D. PlWa ·ZO. at $S.OO 100- PO. G-• •  - Relfaloul MeaUDp-J. Rldloa '18, J. ao ... &0 ... lIlIiI __ ._e,. b. eaJd. wu tbat of _bod • •  � � BLUM STORE c.n.t III F . .. ...... --_._.- of N Y " b ' 1 , I. ArDold '6V. an&:. 117'" h. 1Ir. o.or;e _...... .w or w 0 Fed .... Uoa-A. LaDdoa 'U, K. 9 ..... 1 1310 � .... Sc. F'lUlododpilial ' ....... ,!I •. ( ...... • ·Nte'" coIoDlaJ of tWeDt, bo,.. 011 ---.:- ___ eU 1 
1" aer. of laDd, wbleb be bu th.m eul- I ... '11. D. Smith 'to. .. ,. '. 
U..w lDteDt1.,.t" allowtDI th.m to work SoelaF 8enlee-E. LaDler 'It, F. 
out III their .pare Ume for aelpborlq fum 'tl, M. DeDt '20. 
bnDen. tD lbl. way a lars. clua wbo £mploymeDt-L. Wood 'It, E. Sal"'" I 
th I '18, II. B. Brown 'to. m1abt be a menace to • commUD l, are Blbl. ud MluloD.-E. O ... t. 'to, L. T. upt coalealed aDd Hlf .. uPportiDI and Smith '18, D. Chamber. '19. p,.. ,.atM from I .. .,IDI bebilld them aD- BewlDI aud JUDk-M. Grell '20, other .... ,.UOIl Ilk. Lbem.aeF.,e.. 
Wbltcomb '18. J. H.II '19. 
BOOKS or ALL PUBI.ISHKp's 
C .. be bd at the 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP 
To-allbt Mra. RlYIDODd RoblD" Na· )Iald.-Il. Tyler '19, M. GlrdlDer �R"'DR--OO"" UooaI Prelld .. , 0' lb. W.m •• •• T"d. ..... ..... _ .... 30 Cents or a Ia carte r..cu., w111 talk OD the proleeUdp ud Z. BoJ'lltOD '20. 
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M. LlttelF '20. -Ir. ,... ... CAMPU8 NOTES Red C�M. Btraull '18, O. 
1
.1:L3�������?!��iY-hu..,. .... L. Kello" ·20. and FlnlahJna COIIPAIn Dr. CreDibaw bu ad.,F.ed aU tbo •• tak- 0 lal tb. II1Dor CbemF.t.ry COUI"H wbo wllb AI It ..... d .. doa., LIGB"J:mG J'lXTURBS 
'0 '" "'.1 . ... "1 .... 0' .heml"., I. . IN PHILADELPHIA HAWORTH'S � AND TABLE LAMPS prepareclDeu eoune to learn Itenolnpb,. ...... " .... c.. 17 LOC1J8T AJU) mTBEKTII snD1'I H --'d ,h., .I-d- -IU ••• " ... . pen BlIO.f.o.-''1'M- ('oIlDtr., Coulla". 1'- Cb - t S ... e ... .� ., ....... G,t. •• ICIt._Ht·alr .DcI W .....  r... .. ..... U t, S PBILAD.I1.PBIA. la munition faetorFe. for ,leno,rapben .. ·o .... .. -.. l1lu t!prID-,hDe". 1 . ______ :.::PHlLA==lI&LI=::"'.:::IA:...-_--=:. 1 ;YI;liiWl;;b,::��:!:;;;; "'In ho eh _.. I" ",,.-" S. r .... Lett:7". wbo kDow lOme I' a ul euu.-lr7. AOIC .... IIt._M)lDt�r Cart','. Ol�eoa", II, THE GOWN SHOP t\J1t On\\,ll" WIU(P ant Rackl Crotbtrtl . .._ JIb ..". Dr. sa ... ,e read from lb. Wtttera 
TerM of Henl'J' Herbert Knlbb. at the ============== Ezcluaive Gown. and IRA D. GARIIAIf 
It" IT' .. anow CDlTWVT EDlli.b Club lea lall Wednelda" iIllJ'o. M IE BI duelDl' the I8leetlonl I wltb a. prefaee by A R ouaes blm.elt, In wbleb be ura:ed that the pur· 1-,:��iET lhrJ;�S3�29�w�oiln:u:t:s�-�;t�r::_- I��!·�· ...... ��.�[ARc)N�II� .. �U� •• �.�Prl�'"� .uFt ot tbe modern be tarried on with dl.· E �::-�::�m ••• a h.va YO'" '0 ,h. up 1 712 �����PHIA J. E. Caldwell & Co. ChOCO"��:'l1" &lid their of .... banquet and bu. a plenlc to J�trl SIIHrlmitlu laney Bo.zel wbltb everyone brlDgi her own .upper. SitdloMrl 
Tbe money .. .,ed wlU be d • .,oted to Wlr I Onlo .. s.t br .zpnu ud ...... ..... . 
RoUe. Reductions .6 .. c£msuur ST.. PJIJUD&LPISU 
1920 will han a retepUon In R .. ,kol'el· 1 Class Pins, Rings on ler HaPl wFth lpeeeh" and Ilunll Illlt.ead Class Stationery ., . ..... . u ..... All •• _rl... OUf Entire Collection beea eJected u toaatm.1ltrea •• 
Pro, ..... BenJamin I.e Ro, 11m... of Suits. Gowns. Cl.eotnu'. Juniper. South P ..... squ.,. F. WEBER '" CO. �: ';:.:; :.::�' .. ' .. ,u .. In Coa ts an d Blouses Pbilocldp!.io IUS CDS'l,"vT ST. 
at Leb1&b Ual.,,,,..lty. Dr. IlIUer 
AaaoclalO I. a.ol • .,. ., B .... II... Prices as low as $25.00 1�. 
I IP�;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;�I BUda Raet&ma.nn. Fellow In German, baa WOIl • Germaa Fellowlblp at the 
.. .al" 0' W ....  In. Smart Spring Modela 
Dy a. reeeat deel.loD of the SoI.,-a.oy·1 m· r._ tt C epe 
e.rnment Board araduatea wbo are Dot UICUI�e e r 
tweat,-ftye ma, att. a. ebaperolll to tbe 
Brya Mawr mo .. lea. 
"Dream Life", a poem b, Mary Senior 
U·'ll. hu been pubilibed ill tbe North 
American Rulew for Man:b. 
Dr. F."," read a ()II.per Oil "LI&bUna ill 
ReJatioD to tbe E' .... before \be AmerFeaa 
PbUCNIOpbJeal 8oelet, for PromoUnl Un-­
lui Inlormatloa, lut weeFr..  
WOMEN IN EXECUTIVE P081TIONS 
AND PROFESSIONAL WORK 
Lad Voc.tlonal Con'ef1lnc:e Thl. Year 
At tbe lut of the .,oeaUoaal (lOafer-
ncu b.ld La T&:r16r lut Frida, Mlu 
J
�;J����;����l 
F1orM.<!e JaeUoD, or UI. 8oeton BIlreJ,u 
of OeeupaUon.a tor Trained Women, die- ..... ... .. 
eUMed the ueeuU .. poaIUooa OpaD to 
womell. Ttl. ma.1a rJqu-i.remeatl of aD U' 
ee.uU., .. a.he aaJd, ..,.. ablllt)' to CODtrol 
aad keep bapp, th. workera UAdw ber, a 
ena beuer ill th. polity of bar ana. ud 
• t.boroqlt. Dowled .. of bu owa job load 
or OIOM ot It.ar .... tawta 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
III South B"",d Street 
CDKSl.OU CUT noWDS 
DJICOunon 
MANN &. DILKS 
1102 CH ESTNUT S T  • 
Tyrol Wool 
(In e ImIItfd /elrrlc) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 
and here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits are 
adaptable for any and all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1102 CHESTNUT ST. 
• 'I'D LOllI. 'IM ._ -
w.. .. .  - - . ... 
, ... .. ... .. hi ta" . .... Ia DIP.IIIIT77I .. ...... C ..... .. II .. ....  za' d di •• 
...... �. ".,Mr. ." aar-d TIMIl fll • ..... Opa I ' r .... 7 P. II. 
a.tt. Nat .... .......... t el tbe NUT .... D AND -=-- 1O �.1  
g', TN6I � I ::To::�." n�i .. :·:':t·��oa�"';-�]':..�'·��"�:'
J
�����f�=���--- T 1 it =- Br7a ..... , ..... -;:,-_ 
,. .... Atftl 17 I ..... � ....... II",,, ... 
.... p. a.-lAetuN bIIore lb. OrUaate .... ,poke ..... 1'rIda, Chab 1D Tarlor BaD hr Dr. Bn,JaIDlD Tapiai' OIl ""Tbe 8ou1 01 J'ruce". IIW ... - 80atb ....... the cia ... or blator)' do1r1I to the ':.::: I '.00 p. 1D.-JIUlIoMIeaJot Bupper Pia, . .....  Mad.m. BltJer traced the d ..... Atwtl • IDOl of the aatJoa', bumaa quallU ... '.SO L ... IID .. dI Traek .eet. "la tbe old to,..ta of Gaul". ,be pid, '.00 p. m..-Ja:aJor-8ealor Supper Pia,. " Baby ...... ce ... lMnl", III . little wblle 
public pert ...... e.. bel' UI_ becaaI, belter oraa l.sed aa.d ,b, .... A,ril It mo"eeI Into • feudal chateau. Pf'MeIlU,. '.00 p. ID.-V.pen. Speaker. O. Wood· reaUda. the nJd .... or ber me .b. .... ·11. tlll'Hd bel' chateau lato • dwaUIa. ot '.00 p. ID.-C .... pel. 8enDOD bl lbe Rea,I'-Dee. 8tuTIna bel' � to In­Rn. H. Eo Adrlaue. of Eaalewood. N. J. c ...... bel' ,Uowbee ,b, toUowed lbe ad. 
T ... . May 1 




II .... .. ' illLi DRUOOIST .. .,. .... 
c..aa.. ... ..... 1 II . .. 
I I  .. .. .. _ ... � �, 
,.-.1) .. ..... 
Ph •• c:... .. . "'" 
.Ice or ber mlDJate.n. "una 101. uae 101, un •. " L IIL-AJlDouaeement ot Sehol ...... ro''', THE W. O. LITTLE IIB'IBOD ebllM aad. pr1.sM. 
Wed .. ..  e,. 2 A" .... 1.14. .rln .. "'veti.e .. 
•. 00 p. m.-J'ouDden' LeetH,.. by Dr. "1a. 1170", coatiaued ".dame SlIile'o I n..aica1, IIWerIcal, _ Qullc eo.taa... TBB II. II. HOtPD. ID1BOD 
Rufus JoaM, of Htlnrford CoHele. "Fruce • • pracUcal, ICbemlD, WOID&ll, WIp '"  ke........ 114 W. 1 .. _. Me 
,rI .. ... , .. • .. ,bakeD to the depths by tbe decla.ra- 919-921 W .... t It., P"'ht.',''', PL 
'.00 p. m.-80o, Recital by Dr. Thomas UOIl or the Franco-PruNlaD war. PI- StudIot patroDqe didted.. '_til" IW I =���� _____ =::!��� 
Rutb tor tbe benellt or the EDdo,omeD" 1 trlot.llm became • OM,. IUpM'IUUoa.. I -
FuDd. eaee ,book mea', faith In Nltatoa. From 1 -======== 
eat.. Me, I thla alsbtma,.. Jr'rt,aC8 .... 011. It the be- I ,  
T1IB am IlAWJl TRUST CO. 
CAPftAJ. ..... 
eo. • 0.0..1 Ben... .... • 
8.00 p. m..-Ltcture by Dr. LJIIJaIl liDam, or the t .. nUetb century and 
Welch, or Ooueber CoUe,e, SaIUmore. 00 • teW' yea ... ujo,ed rea •• ed health and 
"Amerlc&D. WOIDA ud Bclenee". 't'lcour util 011 tbe HColld of Au,uat. 
PRINTING 
..... ..... ADowa Iot.nat 011 DIpoeita 
autI ... May • 11141, tbe ... ar cloud oace more o't'erabad· 
'.00 p. m.-Veapen. Speaker, D, Ship. o ... ed her. TbeD, coD8dent, atroll,. uolted, 
Ie, '17. ber 1001 Ibouldered arm. and marcbed 
8UNTHOllNE A PAClnST r 
THE 8ENTDONTAL PASSION' 
81DEUDJ(N WAR TIMES 
CON· 
to tbe front. ... bUe their DaUoo, tem· 
pered b, yea� of trl.l. ,uJrenl and .&lUI 
In paUe.aee, .. aured th.t ,ucc... ...111 
come. ADd thu., ... e bope, FraDce It N't'· 
Inc her lOul". 
M,dlme Bllller . ... bo ba. tour of ber 
own IOn •• Dd t ... o .dopted boya ao ... aeht. Shortly atle.r lb. pe.dormaaC8---- ot -P...  IbS ror France. (heD told of the ... ork ber Utaee b7 the Olee Club, lbe (oUowln&' no- ,tater baa don •• a�t In reunlUne retus" tlce .ppeared la • d.lly Piper eDUtled, f&mlll" lel)&.nted In the IIIIht to Parla. "Tbe Ve,etable Fauton", BUlltborne'. and 1I0W III tb. eare of tb. wounded 
.. Ure fa turned to • u •• probabl, Dol .. poilu .... IDtended by the author. 
I :������:�:�� ���� 
" Tbe main adnllce of the paclilit forces 
UPOII WaabinatoD .. tbu • •  nnounced III • A N D  ICHOLAR8HIPI 
beadllne: '1000 P.ctftlta Bearin, Tullpi LA8T WEEK I N  CHAPEL 
00 Cruladlng' Tbe tulip la 'The Hque'l 
wblte Dower or peace'. AD InlplriDe .tsbl, Ramalnlng Award, To •• Mad, M.y Day 
,urely, .t a time of n.tlonal crlala, The Preatdent Thoma, .anoullced tbe 1I0ml· 
mind LD.teUy te't'erta to Buntborne" 1 D"U"Da for rellow.btp. and for Icholer­
creed: atfeetln, preaent rracluate ItudeDUI, 
M .... r ""du.te., and te.nloZ'l In 




la.t. Tburad.,. 1!.be .nnOUD� 
( .. Won Ibould exette YOllr 1�lUld ... re made at. tbtl tllDe 10 th.t. 
• pIMD. could make thelr plana tor nut 
An atf'ecUon 1 I. PI.to for a buhruJ yOODI' Tbe remalalDI' uaderpaduate 
potato or • not·loo-French Freaeb and prta. will be. anDounced 
liS' . .... ... _. Po. SaIo llopooi. o..--' j-----'-------'---
WM. T. MclNTYRE 
GROCUIBS, IlBATS AIm 
FtlOVISIOWS 
llDMOI&, ORU.:IO&. HAUDTB 
AND nTN au". 
om 1U.1Q AftJlflJlt 
..u. I'IIOHa ¥II'" 
N. ]. LYONS 
BICYCUIS AIm SUPPLIES 
IDlIRY B. W.lLLACB 
a1DD 4RD COIlftCTlOlQla 
..,. ..... , PL  
]lLUII'IB'IT'S am IlAWR 
noWU SHOP 
• tr.,v . ...... . .... .. ... 
1<. 8. TUD8 
510 1Of 1  ..... A ..... 
F. W. CIl00E 
Tailor tmd ImIOrler 
tOI tHc.una An. BR'" II ....  
o.tt., S_lta aldl., ... ita 
••• Mell_. C ..... ... ... .... , 
U4 " W ...  cal'" f. 
TBlI 
IlAWR IIIU.IlURY SHOP 
M. c. IIaNol� .....  
I.t UJifC.&STa. Aown 
HATS AT SKl'I'SIJILB PRlCJ18 
be.nl 
. 
u'\1&l on May Da7. I _�"'�"��-�""�"'�'�.ID:�:!,�_� .. �.�a:�I�AL�TY:!..._ 1 TboUCb the PbUlatinea may Ja.Ue, you Ft.e .eolo.., bave ... on aebolarabJpa. [ .  BRINTON BROIl . 
... Ill rank II .11 ,pcMUe In tbe bllb .re: Sodal EcoDom,. Eleauor 
.. theUe baDd. '17, ant matriculaUon echolar rrom 
It you .. It. down Piccadilly ... Ith a pon7 EDl'la.nd and .D editor or the N .... ; 
or . U1, 1.III 1Our medheTlI ba.nd. M.rJory MILDe '17, ant matrlcula· 
And .. ery ODe will .. , .cbolar from the Weatern 8tatn ; 
AI you walk your flowery w.y, EcoDomfet, Ben.b& Oreeaoul'h '17; Pbll, 




wblcb ... ould eert.loly Dot .ult. me, Bryn M.wr Scbol.r; P.ycbolol1. I.lar 
Wby, what . mOlt particular pure H.upt '17. for preparedness classes 
m.n tht. pure ,OUD' maD mUlt be'! Schol.rablp, awarded to Bryn Mawr 
Tulip' aad t •• ddle! Henen send u. atumDI!! and to �radu.te Itudent. are: C.,IIIIi_ CI.,.rl Prie. $SO.OO 
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